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last minute and refused to adopt Its own 
report. Consequently no more was accom
plished than if there had been no meeting 
at all. ___________________

ratio to their crankiness. Of the woman 
with a mission it may be said, as Charles 
Kingsley’s Ugly Princess said of herself; 

"lam not good enough for men,
And so am given to God."

They are not pleasant enough to fit in 
with the ordinary conditions of life, and so 
become unwomanly cranks. Did not the 
great lexicographer remark of a female 
preacher; “Sir, It resembles the case of a 
member of the canine race perambulating 
on stilts; the marvel is not that she does it 
will, bnt that she doe, it at all I"

99
is;• so sissies..

“ (reported!. Oil
119 JOBBING PROMPTLY APT*WD«D TO 36 
127 j Comer of Boho and Phcebo streets, Toronto

509 YONOE STREET.
MY BLENDED TEAS -------
saga*«sffiftbÆRÿes. a STAPLE AND FANCY
fresh stock el line groceries. 24t

DRY GOODS.

*
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....... 1041 CHEESE I5 Ontario bank...............
Taranto limite at the Cime.

Bank of Montreal, Milan, 190; Ontario,
In its

JA9SBB r. bOOTT,
Late of Forster, Green A Co.’a Belfast

ESTABLISHED 1862. Shirts Made to Order.
Col. William» and ills Men.

Editor World: In your to-day’s issue 
„ _ . „ «... is a letter from some bilious person,signing

The end of ^8° gnat" French'poet, hi. himself Reader, in which he “goes for” Col. 
peaceful demise, and his splendid funeral, pUi»™ because he did hu duty inusulng 
tempt, an English writer tc recall the fate » regimental order congratulating hi. men 
whereby the gre.t light, of former time, ‘after Batoohe. If enterprising newspaper 
were so unceremoniously blown out. Men- correspondents who are in the fie.d and 
•Oder, tbe “prince of comedy," whom the *b° kacw the merlts of tb® «»«• obtM“
—«">»=».. .«i » ~fissjar.'s-asrt.s

Cesser admired, Was drownedjj and so were ga;lant colonel’s. Reader moat wear green 
ilesiod waf : spectacles. Is he annoyed because Col.

Williams and hb men “took ithe bun” at 
Batoohe ? Is he annoyed beoause onr 
troops defeated the rebels ! I» he the man 
Who inspired the attack on Col. Williams 
when it was announced that that brave officer 
was to proceed to the Northwest? He 
asks why similar productions are not 
forthcoming from Col. Grasett or Major 

Etna. Robber» fell upon Archilochus and McKeand. Perhaps the reason is that 
Ibycus, and murdered them. Æachyloe, Col. Williams was at the head of both his 
to whom somebody hu been comparing : »*" regiment and all other troop,

H,,.. ^a* t, «. as ., "ItC™*’ TK SEti
tortoise; and the sweet singer Anacreon Batoche, and tbe senior offioer in charge, 
was choked with a grape atone. Seneca j he thought fit to congratulate his men ; 
rod Lacan were condemned to death by : perhaps becanw, In addition to being a

the tyrant Nero; Petronina also was ; jB ajB0 a (cbolar and knew how to pen a 
condemned to death; while Luoretlna, ! congratulatory despatch ; perhaps because, 
tbs greatest of philosophic poets, ’ being ro experbnosd offioer, it was a duty

Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 
durability.

*

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comer 
Queen rod Teraaley streets, Toronto.

T^^e^dMooWt^

meats always on hand.
larFamilies waited upon for orders._______

TROY XswA-XTST:
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers' houses.*v 103 OHXTRC
TELEPHONE 57L

T.
88^ H.nlrrsl Meeks Closed.

3.40 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 190,189}; 
Ontario. 105, 104; Molaons, offered, 114; 

Cats ought to be taxed. The dog tax I Toronto 177, 175$; Banque Jacques Car- 
ha i not only enriohed the exchequer, but tier, offered, 68; Merchants 110$, 110}; 
It hu raised the breed and condition of the Union 60, 42}; Commerce 122}- 1?-;

state lays them open to all kind, of sicken- , &t 189j. ‘05 Ontario at 104}; 200
tag cruelty and negleot. The dog tax is Merohant, at 110}; 24 Commerce at 122}; 
•even and sixpence. In my opinion every c, PaBBenger at 115. Afternoon 
one who keep, a oat should pay at least Bank of Montreal at 189}; 4«teroTv-lfVthiiutar*b*wth.“S?i* EmVm1'2411 UOi: 76 “

—would thus bring in £128,000 a year. 181«* 176 *' ___ _____________

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,The Cats of Old Keglnnd.
From London Truth, TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, J.T.CULVERWELL

23* Queen street west,
have been thoroughly overhauled and modern- 
toed and are now second to none on the cOnti- 

it,and the attendants, both male and female, 
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive 
and kind.

468 Queen St. Went. ^ person* ti 
millions 
taste, I 
see that I 
employed 
rod pens 

“Web

18 TORONTO STREET,
REAL. ESTATE BROKER,

General Commission and/ Financial Aglet, 
Valuator and Arbitrator.

Sells, rents, values and exchanges all kinds of

gg&aa^gsssaLarg®taa sr
Cratinus and Terence, 
murdered by hi, anomies; Euripides and 
Heraclitus were torn to pieces by 
dogs ; and “burning Sappho” threw 
herself from a precipice. Hlero caused 
Theocritus to be strangled, and Empe
docles was lost in tbe crater of Mount

0
' I

C. J. DIAMOND,
Executrix. 36 thro tb<

Every on 
legisiatu10,000 DOLLIES WORTH

OF andTO. SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. Will accept a cliallente from any

s“HaBf,cSK15SY!lt.T,“ ?»
for the «mm.

the **bl 
simply t 
of tyra 
fought t 
pose th< 
also wil 
of the p

t. mcconnell & co.s
37 and 33 Sherbourne St.

where yon can purchase
Grain and Prod nee Markets by Telegraph.

June A—Flour—Receipts 900
brie. Salto none reported. Market quiet and , n i a an

EEsHkSSSS SSsHBSSse S-5S.se *asa.irft
StM “««sakso.». *1 ““«m&iuk »-i-

A Georgia min has paid for a farm with 
tbe melon» off it, to say nothing of the 
struggling young doctors he has firmly 
established in business.

Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wlarton, was 
afflicted with a terrible acrofnlona abacus 
for 23 years. Cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitter* after the beat medical Skill had 
failed.

*•
«Montreal or

(Of 42 Carlaw Avmue, L*U*&•»>.

Opened 88 ï««

orders protoptiy attended to. *“
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